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'-2. 
The Johnsonian ~ 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOL.lS,N0 , 7 ROCK IIILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, FfUOAl ', NOVE.\IBEJt l, 1935 SVDSCR.IPTIOS, 11.00 A YEA.K 
NEW REGULATIONS FOR CAROLINA TOURISTS Kryl's Band Gives Concert B. S. U. CONVENTION SENIOR ORDER PLANS 
ABSENCE ANNOUNCED ARE VISITORS HERE For Audience At Winthrop HERE THI~ WEEK -END REUNION THIS WEEK 
Written Excuses For All Ab· Scenic and HL-1loric , ·pots of 
sen«s and Tardies l\tu.sl Be! Two C;trolinv" Visited Uy 
One Hundred and J,' lfty Dele, Twelve Students Named to Hon-
Flied With Registrar Tran!I Group 
Miss ~ell Kinard. O:iughler or Winlhrop's President Emerit us, gates From Various S. C. Col - orary Organb.ation Each 
is Vocal Soloist-Violin, Harp and Cornet Solos leges F.xpected Yelir 
New rules eonce.rnln& absenCCI and ~ t'r:ltr.n of lhe Carollruu: Sttnlc and Also Rendered South Caroli;--DapUst Stutlcnt Sml0r Order -:;-;;l5 and 193e are 
lU'dlu nan: bee~ onnoUDCffl U fol- m uor!c Tour ,'ell! t~c 11:u~t, of Win- Union w•' I hold lls com·entlon In Rock mAklnr plans for a ttWllon at Wln-
Written excu!ll!s tor nil a.bsen«. or 1" ·30 to "'30 o'l'icclr., • , rom and •·orlLl-rtno.-ned cometlil, wu J:I"!- Kryl pla)'<'d "My Old Kentucky Homt," 1-3.'~e proaram bu foll~: ~ rof Coll~&t' the week-em: or Novtm-luWI : . throp Collt'lf' Frldny OC'obtr 23 r Bohu1,.!r Kr}'I, ,·etemn bandmaster \"Ml'nuet In o.· by Bct'thovcn: n11d Mr. HIU r .~ through !Junday Nc...-,niber h 
:111: ::U:n':: !!1~h:nR~~~1:;u:~ -~Vlnlh;~ v.•as l.'lt!. lut place \'lilted ~ ntnt 1l'lth his Sy~phony Band u lhe bor~t!,:U~·~·t c':::!ai~,:c::.:~r ~·: ,.,r!'::;,~,~~~:':~~~o!um ~; pment senior Ordf'r conatau 
ans time be.Core fh·e o'clock on lhe !n the Nlur~ of the tour •r,,msored by u cond number o. the Artllt COul'R! pcut thi rty-one ft'll rs hf! hu conducttd Tople ' Slmrlna: and Student.a of nine members: Louise Hc>.-t, Anna 
Monday fcllowln& the amener. the c :irollnn Motor Clull nnd 'l'ht Car- R rlrs at Winthrop Colk1~. TuMay thlJ l}mphony l:a.nd. Durlns the aenm , ::ro-:·Slnr Pnllses to Oodtt~Lcou· Afllrlan Dlffibet', Mabel DrDt,'Tll', Bet~y 
The lint thrn: nb.\tncts rcportet!. ollnas. lne., tn orLler to lihow tho PDMl- ntshi, OCtotier 25. Nell Klnnrd. IO• years prior to his entr1mce Into thL, a rd OrL~n. lro:n tJnlv'!rslty or ffc>uth C~rr l::O?I, Elranor Hobson, Dot Man-
ai:alnit a 1tudrnt for which no excu.w btllUes of the denlopmtnt of the trnvt:l p:ano: J C.5f!J,'hlne Kryl- \Vhtte, ,·10Unl5t; .. ork, hl' ICH violin and cornc:l M>lolJt Carolina lt'Gder n:.uc. Anna Loulte Renrwkcr, £\•elm 
ls acceptable will be n.001dcd u prr- bu..dll!la In North and South Carolina. Ruth Tffllpl<'man, harpllt: and Mr. with J ohn \>hllllp SoUJa, 1;6--\Vorshl~1'he Christ we Jlne ~hodn , Gild Mirian, 8Ptlgha. Aa:ord-
mlsSnble abitnceL When:. atudt'rll wes The tour wn.s iaken by ttPrcKntath'f!s Kr,•! hlmscll !lµptll,rtd u 10!olsts for JC5Cph!ne Kryl, Whltc Is the daush- to Sha~"-Dr. JI . M. Rca\'C'I, pa.sta r .i f • i to the Senior C<ln1mutlon, the 193e 
or.e or 1.1orc or her ~m1lsl:lble ab- u! O\'tr ten thousand tnwel directors. the Nlncert. te r o! the lnmowi conductor. She has Plrat eaptilt Chutth ol Haruvtllc. !.':d:~rder " 111 el<'ct ~hrre additional 
ae.nca ahr should file a statcmc:nt to Durln1 the stop at Wlnthrop Dr and Mr. Kryl. with hlJ 10lolslt a:id b:Lnd, for many ytoars bttn the pupil ur her 11:0$-ResponR-Mlio"' Christ q nc- · to complt'te tne membersn!p. 
that. ctft"Cl with tht' Rqbtra1' before :\frs. Shr:ton Phel1>5, Mra. Ka;e ~ an1- pttscntcd the followtns program for ratht't, and a!Ao or tht grHt Ysat', M!..u Ins Sharect With Youth Throu&h B. s . m;:h :::mber muat ~ ctos.en unanJ-
fl1'C o'clock o:i the Mon!laJ rollowtni,;: ln, and Dr. Willi.lo Magginb condw;:ted the rven1111: MO\•erturc.M to the opera, Kryl-Whlle'• fln;t appearance was with u.~- Lodtma Oalnes, Unh·en.Jty or Y th lht rol!()Wlnl polntl coa-
the absence or absences. All ~xcuscd the membt'1» of the tour over the eamH Heanered Bride," by Smetana: harp lht Cincinnati Symphony Ort:hestrn. s outh Carolina· Sora Bandera o . w. ~ldl'fed : (IJ She mUJt be an outa:t&nd-
abscnce1 after lhe mt:dmum number or pus and throush Main Bulld tnr, the .solo, "LA DarJC des Sylphu," by Gode- Nell Kinard Is the dAushtcr of Dr. c .: ant.I Ted oa'uiherty, Funna'n. :n~ ttudent ; (21 She must be Interested 
pe:rmtssable ab:s.!ncea have been record- Library and Johnaon HAU The vi&ltcrs froid; "Symphony In E M.IIWr, Num~r and Mra. J ames P. Kinard of Roell: HUI. a·:JO-Spedal MUSlc-Llmes~ne COi· n all collqe actlvlllca: 13) She mw;t 
t'C! wlll be cofWdtred df!llnqutnclca and •-ere then entertalnt'd at iunch 1n tbf! ~ .. lLat10 and SCheno). from "TIie M!n K!nard wu ir&duateci trom w in- lf'I; hne the Jnterat of her r,uow atu-
wm be ncted on as surh by lhc collqe dlnlns room. New World." by 0\-orat: aria to:- so- thrr,1 In 1930, after atuJytns music for a :35-"Chrbt suminotU us 14 Shim:" dents at heart: HI Sht must dt'Sire to 
authoritlct. Each unexcused llb.'lence Wln!li rop ,....., the last stop of the pro.no, ... .,ol lo upet,," r,on1 "CaYallerla four yurs with Pl'Ofl"IIOr Walttr B. - Dr. J 05Cph P. Boone, pastor cf Pin~ ln~luence others to le:id :I. more nt'llrly 
wlll count u xcro In the clau t,'Ofk. tour which hnd been 1n Pf'Oln!IS for Rustlcana," by MUCllPII: "Dill Rein- Roberts. F\:lr the past. live )'tnfl she Uaptbl Church of Mal'Gn, ocori;la. ldul campus Ille. 
Thrte unexcused tardlea will count u twe:,·e <11111. The ltlncn1ry consl&Una aold," by Wasner : comet solo, "Car- ~::'I bet'n doing OpttD. and radio work t.O>- CIO&!ng Prayer- AU5tl'n Shd· Membera of the 1935 Senior Order 
one unexcused absence. An excessive l : the lntt>resttnir ICf;nlc ;nd hb torlc nel'a! de Venice." by KfJII: •JmPhOnlc. In New York City. This b her Ural le}', C!tmson Colkse. ~~ :S tollows: Edith Gorman, Ulllan 
number of unexeued ab!oenca ti-om si,ota In North 1uJd Soulh Caroltnn, ln- 1Ultt, "SC.nt~erazade," b)' Rlmlk)·-Kor- i.mson with Kry! and hls band. Bcntdlctlon Song. net~e ~~!~:~. ~!~~ ~~~l~=~he:i: 
~!:·c~=l~~f~:~:~:\ :!n;:: : ::~:a~:l'::~• BH~~hln;'~~ \~~: ~:o;O~:r·P!in'!11r::.y::r:il~:a;:~ ht~u;~tTe;;:e::~t~ir~ K1:~~::: R:r~!~:~~;: ~ ~.!: ::n:· Watnon, -roots!e .. Woodl,)Louile Bt'n-
subJttt lhe student to further dbc! vllle, Nt'wiand, ~annen Elk, Lime Ba1dad. The St'al: "C<lncerto for Vlo- Templ,man. who ls rrom Chlcaso, t,'H Fln<t Daptbt Chur .. h Auditorium ;!,;~~n~:).:;ou. Caro•tne Shaw, and 
pl:e~ student II too tick to atttnd clus ~::::~o':' s=~~ou~:a1:e:kr; :~nl~~~rai!' '~ e ~ :1i;ol~~III:~ =::~~~~lsth: ; t'~lcl~:t ~:P::~~ :~~::::n~:· r~r~: tor the Lord Dr. Shelton. Phelps, Dr. ~ames P. 
01' other duties, she must nport. to thr DrC\•ard, f>b&ah Forest, Chimney Rock: rlan Rhapsody," by Ltszt. with II band. la Good" tPsa.lm 135J-lA.'OnarLI Green, :~nah~~:.~~ c:::~i;: Olenn Hardin 
Infirmary, olhtr,r.,lse the ucuse wlll L!lke Lure, Hrndtrsonvllle, 1"t)'on, .U encores, the band played "Sere• In nn lntervltw with Mr. Kryl fol, ltad ln&, ' 
not be Ct'nsidettd. U a 1tudent Is in Sp;i.rtanbur&, oru nvllle, Orttn'li'ood, n.ade d0Amour," by Von Dion : "Flight lo•lng tho concert. tht' condu,t« 9:IS-Wor:.hlp-"Shulng Chris t • ·Ith 
the Infirmary a whole or part. of • day Alktn, Lake MUmtJ, Columbia, c am- of tht Bumblebtt," by Rlm&ky-Korsa· 1tated lhat his band ,·l.slt.J nearly three Youth 1n C()llcgr Llfe"-Dr. Reavtt. FRESHMAN CLASS 
ahe mUJt set an excuse from the Re.1- den, Sumter, Charlrston, ocoraetown, ko111,• ; "Shtpherd's He)·," by Oralnger: hundrf'd collt'l<S a )'t'ar, 1lxty or whll'h 9:35-D. s. u . Trchnlqqul'S: council 
11:a~h~~~l~:e ~~::x~r:~: ~ : ~~: !r=~l~~n~tdr.:;:;lep~:~: :::: ::~::•;;::oPll:~·~Y ::t'A,::;; ::~ ~;:!~;t~:°1~u;~!~c .. ~~~t~ro:h~h; ::!;:,~·: ~~:~~;p~:~~'~--~~~ I~ ELECTS OFFICERS 
flee of ttlc Jl.e'lblrar. Students wUI not port, Wllmlnston. Bt'aufort, Kill oc,·11 "Mcoutt.~ by Docherlnl. Min Tem11le- took my solollt from Winthrop. and b . T. u., C.rollna, 
be J't'QU\rtd to rue excuse, 101' amf!nce HIiis, Roanoke Island, Edenton. Rocky man S&\·e. as tncore,, "Wnltz In ·"' "1 like Winthrop bt'tause It Is alh·e. J0:15-SJ)('Ctal Muslc-Cokt1'. 
from colltse duUes due t.o Illness lf Mount, RAieigh, Duri1am, Chapel wu. Flat," by Brahma: and MSpaniah The sirls here are the rtal stuff-none 10 ::W-B. 8. u. and State Dapli&t Or-
they s tay ln tht' Inftnnary over nl&ht. Fort Bragg, Southern Pinet, Pinehurst, DnnCt'," by Tcdl'Sc:hl. Miu Kinard sang of that 11lk,i;lo,·e<1. hlsh-hat :.turr, r .11 11anlz.'l tlons: 
The Dc1.n of womt'n reports abStnce Charlotte, Klnsa Mountl\ln, anJ Rock nn Italian IOllf, -r,n Me That You a1'Ja}'S remember \Vlnthro;:i becaute B. s . u . and w. M. u .. r.nss Vonnie 
of all st11dcnt1 to whom she sn.:i.ts HIii. Lo,"e Mt' Toolsht," aml "L!ndy Lou," by her 5tuden~ have IO mucb ttal pep Lanct, Correspondln1 .sttretary of 
Flossie Claus Heads Clll.SS of 
1!139-Further Elections 
Held Tonight 
leavt of absence or temporary ab5ence f;trlckland. :.tn. Kryt-Whhc playt'd and vitality." State w . M. u. Florence MF!osslett Claus of Charlcs-
rrom class. WINTHROP STUDENTS B. S. U, Pnd Summer Church Actlv- ton, w•~ clettl'd pttsldent of the frt'Sh-
.,_:e~\ '!:,:!a ,!t~:wt:~:~:e::;~ WINTHROP WILL SEND ART EXHIBITION TO ~~:id":~:~ L.a111,·son, State B. Y. l'. ti . ::n;I:-~~~ ~::~~11:~nl:~:. 
~~e'iit::a::i~ ~: :::ti:~~ th~ ATTEND _!!!ESS MEET DELEGATES TO MEET 8 E HELD HERE M~~!.~t'/~r;;:~ : ~\: s;f: ~:en~;t,":i::~ ~:;~;I~::~ 
eXCWICI aut mlttcd by this groui:, of alU· :ilon Secre1nry. OrC'(!g, l?'lorcnrc, trrn,ttll'l'r; nnd J ~an 
dents should be a1,ncd by the teacher College Publications Send Rep, 11 :OS-Th~ Master 's Minority Hour- Flinn, C<i l,imbln, c:httrleudcr. 
teeplnl lhem. r esentatins and Enfries tn Girls Attend Twelfth Qundren- Southern .Art Lengu1? S hows Cll"tnson: f10S.Jle hu been act ln1 chairman or 
m:;:: .;~~t:!t':~ :~~: 1~: Collegiate l\lttl n ial Con,·enliori or S ludent Paintir.zs. and Prints a t :·:::: 1:
1 
u!"~,~~~~~~~;alphus. :,:d~~~: 0':"~~r!!:;:~rh1::e .,:e~ 
dtan. stud,1:ta should not slgn parent's Volunteers Wanthrop I "How l t w ork& .. - D. A. Shelley. she v.•aa vlce-pruldcnt or the atuden, 
name to lhb excuse Betty Carrilon, J essie Ttai;ue. and - - "Who 11 In ll"-J. T. Noms. coun<:11, hulns ICfVn1 on It ont term 
u a town student hu t.o i;:o home. Evalyn Hannah, or The Johnsonlan Anr.a Marlar. Busbee, Minna Neuss- Worb oJ outstandln1 Southrrn art- "I ts Fu\Urt"-A. C. Paynt. beforr. 1ttrelary ol the senior e1u1, 
due to lllncu or other reason, ac,.:ept- staff , and Caroline Crum. ?.llrlam ntr, Evelyn Rhode., Bessie ?Jae Baker. 111.s wlll be shown ln the 'l'htrteenlh ll :35-:.hu.lc-Leo11ar.1 Orttn. lead- pnsld<'nt or her home room, \•lce-pttsl-
:!e ::, ~ t~:'':e a~:o~~!ur!! ~:~he:~:~~,:~~': ':e';"ese: :;·,:! Dorolh)' Smith, Elsie Plant. M11'}' A:u: ~lrcult Ell~~~ltl:n oft,: sou:em :;t ln1J:45_ .. 58crlflcc an EMentla l J::le- ~;~ ; 1:~. ':~~~;1!~n~h:f ~::m~i:: 
recitations, me would "Pin oU" al the llternry publlca t to:a of Winthrop al Mcl.llurln, Marie Wllllnnuon. and ,aa~c at nt irop O eat: ovem ' r ment of Chrtstbrn LM ns"-Mr. J . P. Club, 11n:I. chterleader. 
:aca:lstra.r's office before &C'inl' and aft,. tht Soulh Caroll.na CoUeg:late Presa: AA- El l2a Wardlaw, 1l'III repre,ent Wlulhrop 3-1'1. rhl'lie pa1nline1 and p.lnt.1, chos- Sheffield. p;u:t4r of North Augulta Mary cary, \·lct-preslrJent-elcct, •·:u 
rds put ln her ex.:u.sc appro,·ed by soclatlon meet :1eld at Clemaon CO!lqt'. at the Twtlllh Quadrtnn!al Con,'f'ntlon en :rom the txhlbltlon held In Na.sh• 8 11 pU::t Chureh. president and secretary of I.he Frc.lh-
::a paltllt or ~an1ian, ' atatln& th&t Thursday and Y~day, October 30 and of tht' Sludtnl •:olunteer Movement to ,•111,. Tennea:ic:e." lnclu~ el1ht of tht (C<lntlnw:d 0'1 page rour) mii.n-SOphoir.ore Cookln1 Club, ICCtt-
ahe repc;rted 11.t ' the office before ltav- Novt>mbcr 1. bf' hl'ld Jn tndlanapolll, Dttcmber 211, ''.lne p\cturr• •hlch ,.;on awardl thla - toey and l rtr.sur, r of hrr home room, 
In~ I\ itudcnt ~ excused rr1>m clua by ~ e'~1!:0°!~:t:sco~~:=::a::!~ !::1~ ;:::'1'YJ:=~.' 11~::~~·~~ }C~ l~P consists of forty oil paint- WINTHROP VARSITY :~~=~!~1~:\1~!/;h:~~nshlp clu~ 
durlnc • redtaUon on =~t 0~::; ~6:!S~~ l9~~" :~:,:::Pru:1.to:~~ :!~:~-o:;,~~ th;:::~"::~~:;,!'~ ::;~;:~~=t e~:19~·:1: ~;: :t:c:: OEBA TERS SELECTED de:d~f S:~\S::'=:~. Y~;:;:~ 
:::ic::. !:"~!~a~~~~ once to ture oruclc, "Diary of • Maid I~ Uni- ;Ion. prints. The pkturea .?n uhl~lt :Which __ hlllh, 11nd a teacher nitm~r of HJ· 
the tnUnnary, or In the cue ~tw;~ ~~~~ b~R~~:c=~=nH~;:·; :~~nuec':: tlo~'":: :,:e /::t;_rs ;~t~::::-c~~ ;oo~,~~~·;;!::r~ow~l~:.~by ~:r~: Mary Vi rg inia Plowden a nd A d- :::;a, a hlch IChool club w i,ach 
,iucknt. "11,n oft" at lhe ra Omm~rk to the United StatH," by Sprer, Basil )latthtw~ a~d Richard Sn::fll Wllllam1: MP<lrtrall of My J ie Stokes \Viii Debate Elilt 01 '!'q-, trea~un:r,-, an Honor 
ct:~~ should be wrtt~n In Ink : ::~a~~c;:!1::; ::.":ca AnF~~ru=~- ~:::'ft Mott 15 one of the roundt'rG ~=t~!~:11!~/!;h~:aEir=~n/~~,~~~~ Ca mbridge U n ion ~;~tzc~;' ~;~rn~/~~P':a:e;:;~:.~~ 
and addreutd to the Rqiatrar. f'cb~an• 15, and ~ arch, I , ' ol th;·st~d,nt Volu.."lttt r Movement, of llnburt" by Clarence, A. a u,gi;: '°Tht' - - .socll"ty. and v.~ n. llbnu y llSIUltnnt. 
- s The Journal entries •'ere : Sketch, the World'• Sludent Ctuasttan F~t!ra- Elevated," bJ Ju n -Eleanor Peacock; Mar)' Vlri,;:lnla P)o,.·dtn and Addlt Jean Flinn, freshman chectlndt'r. SENIOR CLASS ELECT 'John Orlmball't Oonl'." by Bt'tty Car- tlon, and of the lnt.emaLlonal Mission- "00mlnttrill¥," by Emily Rutland; and Stokes hue been ~lected 10 debut.i t•·o •-a.s ch«'rlrader at Col:.imbla high nsc.n : J)Ot'ffl, MTnnqulUltY.'' by Mar)' ::iry Councll. Mr. Mrlt Is now prtslLlcnt ··up thr. Levee," by Llllln. Walker Lewis. rl'pr~lltallvn of ~ambrld&e tJnlun . .;ch'>OI 1111,•o }'l''tn;, belns head chrerlt'ftct-
sw·1MMING MANAGER Louile Buyleston: pln.y, " Po' Chile," b)' of ,he World '& Alliance of th~ Y. M. C, 'l'he 8outhel'n Art Lci11ue ill com- 1;:l"S<fty, No~-cmbcr ,Z, on the qu~n·. (' r her stmor ynr. She wa.s aliO vlcc-l'ol ary Louis(' Doyluton : storr, "Mlssl.s- A Ht Is the author of ·~" Prc&C!n~ milted to the pol!cy Ulat one 0' ILi " eso.,·cd: Th:tt the Ju:l lclary should pttaldtnt o! Execu!h'e Council, '1ce-
- Pppl " by Caroline Crum: book review. D~y tiummons to tht' World MWlon of major {unctlonll ls to dbcovt'r Southern have no pot,•er to override the dl'Clslon, pmldent ot HI-Stepper&. pruldent and 
New Privilege Announc-=d To "SO~ tht Ro5t'," by Marguerite Zel11- Chrlltianlty." talent that has net )'el lound ttCOJ11I· d lht' executive ar.d lqll!alu~.H IC!Ctetary of t>er homt' :oom, and wtn-
N ed lu: •ucccssh·e Wun. M11rch April , Robt'rt F. . Speer, another one of the tlon, and to teeter It by giving Southern PranceJ H?lland, Roch<·, Hal, Bobbk: ner or :ht 40-po!nt 11.ctMtles nwa,d. 
Clas.CJ; Betty Hickson am and May. round~rs of the Studen! Vo!ur:tetr lcommunlt lts a chance to RC and to ~amt's, Mary Stu:i.rt Mills, Mary Shel- Thc: clus •·Ill hold the ttSt of Its 
Manager - - - ~10\'emt'nt, l• Senior St'Cttt.at)' of the I purchase work by these promialnl c.on, LIila BUSh. 5ara Weatherly, Elt:i:- elt'Ctlons tcnlcht, Pr1day, ln Main aud!· 
- unanlmouslJ POETRY SOCIETY ~r~a:' ~:'; 1~'~:~:i~=~:t~:. }'O~f';!, : bS~
0
\Vll1ley, of C()lumbla, ha: ~=t~~:1~:i~;c::!: ':!'
1
~~:~fA:; ~~'". a~::·ma:m:r~\!:i:!~:!'. 
1 
~!: ,::~~~ "'r:0.,scr ,11 the TAKES NEW NAME .ie hat writ ten "RaCt' and Race Re!•· hcrn appoJntcd membcrahlp cho.l rman othl"r vn.r.lt)' ~~ thil )"ear. llnd a µlanls!. 
t ec mcetln& held In Main - Uuia,""Chrlstlan Realities," and .. S;.:,mr of South Carolina; unLler hl'r iiukftlnce • _ 
1en1or class :i.t a nl ht OCtobcr Local c1u; wm &! Kr:iown As "Pkr- Ortat Lndf!ra In the World Mon ~ Juries bave bl'en M: ltcted to tte0mmcnd Beta Pt Theta Holda F h p t d 
.tudl~r~'J~, w~::'~uts! Reunelm. ian..,"-SOC:.b.l Hoar FctlloW1o ment." artbts of p:om!M: •·hose •'Orkll apJ)tar Initiation Thursday rea men r~en e . 
:~,:de;; 0,· t'.ie class. announct'd a new Hmbt'M Senion Richard Roberts. Moderator of the :~a::u~;· Z:: ~1!:~.wl~:, h~:~~ _ In Mua1c Recital 
pr:l,·1Jc1e for &e: lor::~:01:':et; : I "The ptertans" wu 1he new name ~;t~= ~:u~at ~ : na;:~/:' :;; annual exhlbltlonc In eome SouO,em fo:~~ ~It-=~~ :;Id n:0::~:;'! Thlrt.ee.n Fresruntn atudents 1n piano, 
cuts o:n~vt:r '°h!tiday. to extend the chosen tor the Student Poet()' 8nclet)· '"Thll sc.rann Man Opc;n m s c rosa." ;:iro~ tht ~t{tttn Jtara. Palntl!lp Thursds.y, Oct4ber 31, at 4:JO, In John• and UUtt Prn.tunen 11udent.1 In YloUn 
Ttia.nksl k-t!Od tollOWIP(. at • meeUna: held In the M\Wc Room Basil Mt.t tht'"'S l'Yofessor of Mbslcna ese e b Uons arc chaw:n for :Min Hall nerreshm •nts wrre scn"fll were presented In a 1·t'Cll1t Wednffd:.y 
boildaJ over U\C ws ot allowed to u~ of J ohnson Hall UondaJ atumoon. In Dolton Unh·e,',,l ty School of Theel- th<! el~t uhlbltlons. o.rter lhe . Initiation " afternoon. October 30. In Music Hall 
Unde~~n ::~-1:y. Anna LOUlse OCtober 29, at 4:30 o'cloc:k. ci;:y, ta the author or ~A J.lfe of Jesu.s." / Mr R be S ak New nicmbcn a~: Bobble J ames, Auditorium. '111b reelta l constJtukd tlle 
~:~er announcfl!.. f 'OJlowlnt various busln~ss dtscu.,~ MWorlLI "ndes ln the Far East." "The! • 0 rta pe I • Mar:ha Moore, Elizabeth Stone:,, Hall ie e:ir:unlnatlon for 1tudcnt1 who wlu, !O 
_ slcia. 11 aoda.1 bour, of which Betty Clash ol Color," and ' 'The Jew and lhe To York Gathenng Otten Stt'Wllll, Elizabeth Tester. Wini- maJor In piano or Ylolin. PubUc xhoot 
Dr. Phelps Attends . ~:.=-~:,~ti~~an Brabham •ere ln world Pcrmc~ Professor w a;;;-B, Roberts ad, ~r:!.~~~:11~ ~:k:~~1~~:~e~:~~- : ~111:"'~t::~ts un: not lncluded on 
Louisiana Meeting M~mbers ptt5C'nt wne : Jean 6r11b- Winthrop Trio Will !dreued lhe clcnicntAry bntnch or the Ethelyn Derry, FJ!ubelil C<lthran, 1..-------·----, 
Dr Shelton Ph--;;;-la atttndln1 tbe ~::u::t6ru~~be ':!.1:!':.! Sing From Columbia ~°;It::;!~. ~~C:!~n :.::!~::.~ !.r~;t:~:!:~.":;;:;r1, a nwmbcr ,,1 studt n t.1 a~=:~~r membeuh!J) 
::~:~n<;;;:;nt~;~~~!:,u:!: itltchcll. and ~Wilson. wt.,throp COiiege trfo. composc,d or Tuesday nt11ht. Ot~t:1' 29, In York, ::: ~~:P:~n~~r!,e~aha~te~ ett, hu :.:~:t=.~~ =e:>.:: 
V('~~h~· return trlp Or. PhClPI ,rUl The TO~::; ~ .v ~:=n ~fa:dJn ~:z.,.:;::;IOa;>p~:: ~:e,f ::.:;'~ ~::!::';":~:!::r ~o ~~:!8~ a DR. Pll£LP~S MEETING =~~=~=~e;_~ian l2 :3G ~lur-
ltop hi AtWl~ on 8aturda1 and wW Marlon, J r .. ~r of oakla..nd A,·en~e Ooandl, alto. acc:ompanlcc: bJ M~ aneetlng of the e:irt"tull,e bourd of Dr. SMlton Phe,pa at~nded a meet- , New membe:s will be elecUd No-
repre1<nt WlntbrOP COlle;e ~t u:ie Re- :>resbyterfa.n Church. will bt the 11:,eu:- v1,1an Etlb, ... 111 broad~a.n ov,r Radie, 3outh Ca~olln11. Con,rcss of r an:11 lll Int ot the NOrtht'rn District of Win- nmbtr u . 
:o~:::e=~:.a lhCCo~l::~1 :~
3
:~ 1: es:=~~u~r· Novrar.bCT S, a t !~;~~ .. '::o~-e:ber eo;,u:b~, 0::.c~aJ t~n 1;;~:::a~ay, Prtday, Novtmber ~:be~l:.iue held at Onion Saturday, MARYLAND WIL80N, Pndd~nL 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
T H E J Q H N S Q N I A N f;/:e:.':rowd and hesitates not to yield for fear of being called a I 
1
, 
ISSUED EVEBY FIUDAY . Suffice it to ... that the deal goe, only one way. Reciprocity News- Y's and Other Y's Thoughts Wh,le 
I>mta, t.b;ID~ar coi:;!~n,.~aou~'~~~ U:!r ~~= Bod7 ot 1s an unknown qunnlity to our " W!.mpies." They contuin 11 consld- T, L • B lh 
SumcrlpUon Prlce <l"ef\ll&r leSl1on>------·····-· ······----------st.oo Pu Yea: e~ble nmo~nt or that nll~y known as hrass: in f act, it's the prin- Bffml 1unn>· to rt.nd. t11'0 whole ... an.:,tng a a ~ Price, BJ Al~--------·- ----------- ··------------•uo ~r Year C"1pnl conshtuent of thelI' back.bone. They make themselves months 1one b11n such n hurrr-but It 1~----------' 
Advert.1slo;' RatH on AppUcaUon ''henrd." took al"s ln lhe rotnil MY"' commit- Wouldn't It be- grand it we bad lhow-
J:ntered a.r; ttcond-c1At1 matter November 21, 1923, unde:r the Act ot M&r'Ch S, We are glad l-0 say that these \Vimpics cor.slihtte only 8 smnU tttt. are In ru11 aw1n1 now, thouJh, and ers '° It wouldn't take IO lot1g toge~ a 
lr.D, at the po&tofllce 1n Rock HW, S. c . pa~ of our stu~~nt population. Students who are financ ially "rm I.hat·, one proot th:at time didn't f'"'...cape balh . · · · J wander what my l am.Uy 
Mcmb!!r or South Curolln11 Pre:a A»Oebtlon ~heir uppers" do not indulge in such small practices. Howe\'er , it compk!telrl would aay !t I nunlced PrcncJ1 •. . • 
t:DtTORIAL STAFF ts to be regretted thal the \·ery existence of s uch pro(cssional Have )'OU hod oue (or mo~I> 1.,t What could have pow:utd rbe plumbtt 





~ ·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- 1:!:%~~niT::: upstandi.ng students who a re temporarily finnncinlly emhnrrnssed. ttn'ln1 _ no•·? Fttidluttclu.--and Ju.st on/iackurds. I'm a1w11)-s burning mr-
M'ARYLAND WILSON •• ...••.•.•.••.•.•••.•. . .•••••••••. .•.• Associate Editor Tho latter nnturnlly cannot obtain nssistnncc as readily 85 the when l'd made ,:.ach crt1nd resolutions I" · 
. aus1:o.Ess STAt-"f' former because they hesitnte to ask for s uch ntsis tam:e not being 11IJ011t not eut!nr betwee~ meats, tool What do )ou suppose Dimples" 
~~~f~:;1~_::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-X&Sbi;~i :::~:: ~:::~ e ndowed with that "brnss" inherent to the "chiseler." ' 10-~~~111~,! 1:, tt:,:.~:; 0!;1~:n!~~! ~:~1!11~;;~~?~~ ~!:':n1!.dlih~l:~:~ 
~N JOSSELSON •.••••..•..•.••. . . ••. .....• As11st11n1 Uuslntss Mllnll&:cr In conclus1on, howe\'e r, mny we sny thnt these W1mpiea each )OU ao. )OU at t tanaled up In aornc- to •otk on my kmulna tr r Intend to 
OWEN~L~ COLE.\tAN . •.. •.• .•••••.•••.••. • Aut.:i:t11nt Buslnea MB.nAger brand thcmsel\'eS with the word "small," which becomes indelibly body's thre11dl Thi. , 111.te or knll·ltudelfl:alsh It by next tall.. I hope we·re 
~~~~ONE·:·.:::·.:·.::·.:·:.:::::::::.·:::·.::~~-1~'g1!:~~I= ~ ::::~ w1·1tten ncross the ir character. Consequently the t hmkmg student 15 due Un port, 11t lt'llltl 10 the k.nlntr.:i 1olnr to h11,e chocol11te Ice cre .. m far REPORTERS soon comes tn retnm whnt negligible chnrity he possesses for those c-111!.lts In John.son Hall C"Vel')' Wednt'I· dinner t.odlly . . 
Dot .Manntn1, Annie nosenblwn, V~lnla Mtite!U1tn, Mary Phillips, H11ttlo who arc worthy.-Keutucky Kernel. d3) nnd nmrsday o.rtemoon, : Mrs.I 1 ~on~r. U my halr would curl like 
G1crne Str.11'3!'t , Ruth Bethea, Mary onUman, Lorena Qa.Ua-:ay, __ Gore 111,en•isff. Ir )OU'r~ lnter'C$ted. Lou • II I worked hllrd on 1, ; U I •as 
Jessie TeaifU~. itan Mou. l.tndelelne Ho.ynsworth ,---- Join 'em-o.nd do1n be afraid, ·cauae the frnhmo.n l.tba Ketch In aaw atarln1 
B·LuE ··= crATOR I It's for lbe purpose or be!plna JOU. And out or the window ,0 lone the other FRIDA\', SO\'ElUJER. l , l !Jll .)re. It'• aL,o FREEi tlay; bow our room .. ould Jooc :itraJ&bt-
- "Variety la tbe , p lce of IUe," they !ned up tor a chaq:e; how It feell to be 
UTLLl'f.Y ANO TR} .. DITION o . K.-Here ;oes the !"1.lr Dope. Pint sa)'--IUN' 'n' wboenr la.Id It mew • twin; what Helm S. would loot. Uke 
Among the problems in t he foreground of American minds to- 111"1 m01t trs-portanl. a blr Ume wu wherrof he !pole, tool The Pf'Cll'S.DU two !ttt aborter o.nd one foot brosder; 
day none is more sentimentalized, probably. than the ques tion in- treeu, lnd~ In. ••• Tten ftl'1I or :n v;: ; ,::,~-e;;r ~:;: ::am':~ ::: ::~11;tU:0:1c11:!e0~~°:~~":::: 
vol\'ing the desirability of limiting the power o! the S'Jpreme cotlnlo: the usual mlaba'* .. . . Matnfe particular or people. Chiefest and bat ln1 together to n.lr.e up the campus. . , 
Court LO cteclnre nets of Congress unconstitutional. The hys leritl KemMct. ;ou tno•. IOlt 17.00 tQ'lnll' uo Ol:1' mind. at Jeuu wu Brice uer- Some momlnt t'm rolnl' to aet up 
on this subject re11ulta mostly Crom ur..t hinking worship of tradi. to win $5.00 . ... And surely you'Ye Elmbeth Bolt· bert Wt Sunday: If :,o~ milled hhu, early t.o see u I can ti.nil a pecan • •• • 
t ion, f'rom radical condemnation of precedent, and from fear of heard about the 1en1or who paid t.o Th . · you mls&ed more than Jun a vesper What la U tha~ "Doota .. bu I.bat I 
some such chac.tic condition as that or arusrchy. have herself pa,ed throu,h the mer•· e eenJors •ni «:rtalnJJ' looting' PtolB?n-You mbaed ao:nettuna beau- haven't? · , · OUch. that IOIIP we.a t tn 
The Supreme Court like 
3 
great many olher American princi- phones at m111n irate (wbat price put>. forward. to Thu.vrlvlna, ,tor, arter tlflll. Theo, wa·.~·c had musical vespers, :.ny cJe. Where·, the towel, somebody, 
pies of g~ver?ment, _h~ ns~~med a po~·er not. ~x.ar.tly sta~ed in :C~Y~:?JP~~clly "::;::: tw: ~;~~:: =~h~::~:·:e: :!.;!'7; ~~': ;;,d.~:t ~~e:::! ::~· ~b~':e"!11a:~.:.u1! •: 
the Constitution. This condition opens 1t to cr1ttc1sm In spite of source or that letter lbe aet.1 Cftl'J' day. Sunday. Of course there are ahra,a Don't mtu It, 'cauae n ·, rolna: to be Uk.e. See nothlna can do abouL . . . I 
~he fact that the f~amers of the Const itution evidently had in mind . . . we noUced ooe or two of oo.n num .. rumors pro and con; tut we cannot be· icod. . wllh 
I 
could ,1,n up no• for A tu.b nut 
Just such a function. The cry that Congress has no weapon of ber clad ln • Clemson Jacktt Uet'a Ueve that tho thusium I lb -- S'1turd
3
Y· · · · E. K. '39. 
check.on _the .Supreme Co1.1rt is baseless on the grounds that the ~ou~e!r~~~~= ~,be; prlvUtp •Ul :~e any rea:n;::. 1 CAN'T P!;'~~~~ EITBE1l · SK~CE 
Consti.tut1on IS ~mend~ble. lovely o1ay 1n spite of tbe wtalber . . . . or tbe pendulum that II a:raau.au, mov- Ha\·e you attn tbem? t'm ,ptak!D1 A weU-knowu Ollnton lady wu con• 
It 18 almost 1mposs1ble to understand fully the development o( woe. ta us-tb<'ra hu been II revival lq fonrard will awing back. or the "beach-50phlltlcatea." U by any ,·erslna: •Ith a member of tbe P. O. 
our Constitutional system without considerinL the Supreme Court. or IMt yur'1 "sll lana-" "U did ata, we al~n,, hope that OW' • chance durlna" vacaUon you toued your football team when tbe crtd ,tar tie-
The Constitution speaks in the age of its !nu?'ling ; the Supreme onr roun Nell)ackandAthCoopwould tbeuc autharltlf'A Will not dl.M:t bat.h.lna .suit and toolbbnuh lnt.o a pn abutnlq any • ..I"'te cot to ao to 
Coui:t in_terp~ts it into modem thought a nd language, thereby :n:~ . ~ . '!.1::c;:C.!:u. ':h:: us. :::~IUI= ~r!,~ec::t:!!0;0::: st~~:::~~;"!~ aal! ladJ', '"aren't 
m~kt~8' it pl;able to preiren.t-di.y nee~s. The (~a?1; rs ~f the Con- m.l.sled by her roommate tbe olber T.,.8"': D1d4J BuodL I'm gure you mu:t bave aeen tbe:n. • rour lkulla touah eno!J&b without ha't'-
8tllution would ha\'e been Justly subJect to criticism iI they had ni,ht about mldn!cht. was found nett Tht7"re 1a1; yea, fOUDI' and tan. Ins to practice on each otber?'" 
not provided for an authoritati\'e body which could settle the d!s- door lit No. 5 North, at.op a table 0 • TU~ LITTLE UGHTilOVH nu,y clutter arcund the Weruarda ln -Blue Stoctln&'. 
putes and contention, which were bound to nril!e from the system poundlnc Iona and loudly upon aome - - meny poaea or ffC.tles& abandon, and -
drt.wn out. This office they intended for t.he judiciary department. unknown toplo-El'planatlan: Bbe ts Clemson, It aeema, la anz1oua tor there rou wW find tht-m from mom1n1 H.n-e rou heard about the lady wbo 
With this que11tion uppermost in the m inds of Am~ricnn 'J~U- :::c:: ;~ :,ee:tu:~ "the"= ::::. ofH~~ck i":':~1::nr::1 ~ :t n;::!'ct ~lhlnc! .: 1 ~~: :'uu: ~=?&he could hardly kttp her 
dents, we look Cot'\\nrd to a chance to hear the Cambridge Umon room toe lunch &nurday, no matt, no Wttt'• Blue stoctina: been ai tbe ~aeti all wmmcrl" and -
debaters, whose r,ati\'e lnnd sponsors an un\\Titten constitution o! lea. . , . Ask Alice Johnson about her lhelr bron:zd taea peer at the un- He: "Since l'\·e met )'OU I can't eat." 
implied pov.•ers snd '\\'hose legislati\'e body is the final tribunal on rr1end, "Time 11nd Tide," the ,pttdy 1t wu a Uttle llchthou.Ut lnUat.ed wltb open aeon:1 , She lho1,1efully>: "Why not?" 
constitutionality. What solution to the problem will they offer us? ::~ ~ e ~;a:n: n":-:n~ .c.a:ed ,:::iit:e':.ti! :v:!a/ ay. ,0'!:';:, :ri!:~m=~I~:;:.:/:;~~:~ He: "I'm olwaya broll:t."-Proth. 
WE OF TOD,\ Y Another Preshmo.n 1tary: A last 'Cawe It made it bright.., day. Jest to the Wf'1uard; thi;n dA.5h h11pplly IUUJICM!IIIIIIIIIIIHIHIRllllfDIUIUIHDIIIIIII 
map-shot was pinned on Ula Drru.eale ln the surf, entirely certain thnt hun- E; SAD 
The n..vis ion era th rough which so many o( our colleges are 11ulletln board. 8Clme asplrlnJ' ,tudent One day 11, little aeavull dreda of envto111 tYl.'S rouow their evtrr § LE~~~,kJyMOTOR 
passing today reminrls us somewhat of the Reconstruction Days printed "Loll" above said picture To the ll1hthouae did a.•Mrt: mo·:e. Ii 
followin, the Ci\•il War. There is, perhaps, some common bond Alon; come., a frtsbman who. after "You're really not a lh\:Ulltf Uaht. Thelr'1 1s • charmed drde-you and 1; 
b~twe n the status of our colleg? s tudents today, and the condi- :.6:!~!. 5:1::;u;:i: e_x~l~ly ucl~ms. "You're Just an "~:rovert l.. :, :!un:0:t:u~"u:':~.:\1~::, ~:~ s 
t1on o( the South some se\'enty-C1ve yeal'3 ago. Did JOU hnppe.n lo ace Mr.:. Bratt.on And the fll;htr uu:e aeAifUll sometime when he wasn't lookJn1, you 
East White Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
College students nre facing an ent irely new social nnd fi nnnciul executlna o. nther lntricate tap-dance went 11,lonc h1a laclleu way, would probably find that he hod mos-
aspect , quittl difftr ent Crom the one j us t p:ist. Wti a rc confronted , tep In the halls the <itrn!r da>·? , . . Little drt11mlnJ lh11t bl& cruelty qulto bites o.nd athlete·, foot Just u :.•••••1.1••••••••••••1 
with the problem of cc,mpromi~ing the necessary adjustments ::~!t:.!': c~:~~~nan t:'11~~~ He never could all3y. 1=;:~1~:~1~e::\•'oor:;0:o;:1:~ you : see the New • 
between . the Lwo eras. :rhese adJustments :ipply not only to ou r e.sp«U,.!ly the Carollna-~m!., aame. Now the ,r.i.rdy little uahlhouso -Blue BtockJna. : Stua.rt-Warner Radlm : 
col~egc hfe and r eguln!1~ns-the~ .nre a me re phase- but to our . . . And The Johnsonlan mod~tl:, Ac- Dow~ Its hrad ln deepcat woe, -- • • at : 
attitude~ towards t he hvmg cond1t1ons of today, and tomorrow. :ln!m, Its edltonAUsllc pro..,.HA. With- And Ila lttle 1111,t once noble TIIIS COLI.EGIATF. WOltLD = WORK."IIA:0.-GREEXE co. • 
We were born nt the clo!fC of one war . We h1wc been brought In t~e lut two weeb, o~ ol Mory- Pllctered wttt- ;. !t"Cb!e glow. ••• t1.1 ••••••••aaaaaali 
up in nn atmosphere of post-war hyster ia. We ha,•e wilnes:1ed. with !And a and one or Annie , hav'! been 8~:fn:':!:~~:~:-~;::~ups j ========== 
c.ur own e!es the moral dee?}: :esu_lting from the war. ~ r ha\'e "'?• ;:n~":w 1;~~;r.pni:-c~· ls':::~ And ':.,en Neptune rocked the rolllna: of tuture Rot:.rtans. ll\p their tln;ers 
not knowing the pre-war c1\·1h:-.at1on, been p rone to thmk o f this tered pharmo.cbt and Dr. Keith an or- n ma.:te lhe u.llors uy: and rrmark, "Ah, )'CS, no )'oun1 m11n 
era .:is th e only code of living? dalned Do.pllst minister? . . , WcU, we '"Where la the little l!Jhthou.se tbere could better oec-Jpy hbnseU during 
In the past few years, nuthorit ies tell us, civilization hns been bid you 1oodnl1ht and 11S happy a Th11.t made It brlcht Al m.y?"' lhe.ie deprrsslon )'tart th3n by 1otn1 tc 
gradu~lly rccedina to,~·ard ~ saner s tnndard. Now, we slant) wit- wttk•tnd as we're going t.o ha\·c. One day a ~unler'a aeaplnne, Cfl!:de,: thousand collep, prl.'Sl,1ents, 
nt~!:8 to a nother war, I.R which we ourscl\'e8 may or may not. be- BIGGER LIARS-- Tak:nir more u,an 1~ could &l:lnd, with one C)'C on the :school account 
r:s~ : ij~v~~~: d~:i~il:. i: t n:.~:f':a~~o~ri:~ ~;~a~c:;:n~,'.:" g~~:;k~ t:: BOYS OR GIRLS? o;~~d: ~otc:~!b•:~;.t.- :7°!'~'r:n;n: ;;1i::~~a~:~,!: ~:·.:;I=======,,;;;;;;;;;:;;;:; 
about it 1 Are we goir.g- to plunge ourselves into another whirlpool, ~urn\01' of E~:w.atlon Finds In Tesla Weil, It l11nded on the llrhthouse :i;:11,· to spend. don't lllf'N: with thtm 
letting the pn,t.. e:ghteen years count for naught, or are we going That Tnathhd- Depends on Ace ~nd It made a dltttt hlL ~an7r:· d•:t!':r:tc~11°'b1:1:!aC:~ 
to hold our own toward a saner, more le\'el-headed outlook? ht s ,a4y of S.000 Sh14enla "Eureka!'" u.ld the ll&~thouae, free rrom chalk nnd call It a dDy. z ,·crythiug good to ea.~ 
li ~~ i:;:::J:~:= ~~:e;~~:~:.o~~~m::~:-::t~~::":e '>~ta::~ Chlca1t1.-Who IU'e the blper nan "Here·, where 1 1tt lfflly lltl" Colleiea ort.:r ~ olllnhtps" lavith- we have it; we wUl get it. 
now ~re n,?t necessary. But we heartily be1ie,·e t~at ~c ·:ha~e seen -~:.'e;~1~~~orton, prore:w>r of eel· And when Neptune f'«D 1he rol!Jcc !t ,;=~-a~ ':!tyb:v~' :'in:~ 
the light, and the present mensurea are but shgh t md1ca t1ons of ucatlon ot 0e Pau• un1vers1t7, -~ u tt =..n the l&llon u,: I balls. Ol'I~ lfll.D estimates that out or 
whnt i.s 7et t<, follc,w. ---- dtile':so~i: ~~dy or the ~ruthful- "~ blaa: WI' Uttle U,hthouae, =~ ~~e:.:.:.=tru:~ 
or it 's not in town! 
Simplex Grocery Co. 
IN BEHALF OF WIMPY nesa of uoo scbool atudcnta. r:mrtna: cnuae It m~h.t u dayl" h.J&b Kbool prlnclPf'J& make deals •llb 
Wimpy, we salute you 1. There are few characte..'"11 in public Ji.Ce : ; ::::1•:: !e ::! ~~!ea~t=;· BOSY.U :;:":e:~e:,~,.~~Y =~':i!;° ---
today who have been so w:de.ly emulated by their !ellow men, and Bora, he aiy~ ,tart out by belna: :=~~=~•de In alttp. 
it has long been an established (act that t he highest fol'm o( praise more truthful than lflrla.. In the de- ParalJW-To lo\UCI.. The anrqe collece proleaaor. wt 
is that of being imitate!l. mentny achoo! the girls are more given &Apld--.ft. d b ,uppc,R. wuuld think or bb 1llm purse 
· The tuh,gi,~tion o! this outstanding f igure of American cur- ~nt:' m~: ca~ u~ ~~ct u;~1 :;: Cod--Ultd U: b=~ pmea. ::;::!:i~t~ bave not chanied," 
rent life ti.Klay 1s carried even to our own campus. Step forward, ot the clrLL j Cipher- To lone ror. The "pcdf.iosuc" •as cm,tna.Uy a 
ye pao.sites! We find ourselves infested with s tudents who "bum" The boya reacb their full falsehood CIA ,._naA,ep~. a.lave. 
h h 
1 · I '1'.11'&- won, mellllln1 whlther-
evcryt :ng from a mate to a men from t heir (eUow s~udents. As temnl!C po,,er at hlab school age. Then. Awlll"t', Aware cnn my bonnie bd Be w:u a llava In the Athenian 
the school year progresses t hese Don Quixotes will become even when i..~r 1ct to coUeae tbey ltl!m w Pdl-Ductet homebold, where he looked nfler the 
more exacting In their demands. ha\'tl mON1 reprd !or tbe truth. S1.!.ltt-I,lle ~ugar. aa!et:, ot tbe mu!.er'a IIODL He bf:ctlmc 
These "Wimpies" are not like our pompuous utility magnates 10 °;~~~~':'th~ ~!:a~ Wad-Relluva pronoun m~1 =~:S ~t :::: :iea.11;;,':s.'~.~~ 
a nd gnstin&' po!itician~ they, do not chisel hall n million dollan, sn, 51nlffl:r mvUve. th:,:=~~-:;-;•~::: •:::;t Wffl! kno'KD u t!>e "paC!dqO(Jlanl'"-
:b~e:o~7h~ ~~::::hc::i:;:; ~!';[ ~::!st~:e !:eaa! f;;: de::'. ==d~~~::.i1~:s1ri::;; th~~:-:~e:: ~all plrce or aome- ~~,~~::t la beile\·«l our word 
back door entrance, they do not a~l .,.•hen y~u are ~ot looking- ~~~:1: :: :':t:e;~;:•:: :r h:: Soccer-Candy ~n a atk:t. I LITl'I £ F~ REALLY 
nothini of the sor~rathu the Wimpy that Juist smtles and takes hla teellnp, The KCOnd seems to ~ Slip-The "'7 war 10 Uu thru a I OUGHT TO K.~ow 
what b a wP.Dta !rom you when you're fully aware of what he's the rncl!m b the prffalent code or JttJ:~P~ where le - · 
dol.n.g. rrwiner.. Mannen do not permit one to thelr time, PtOP •' to J>UII Sdentlsb have found t:Ut a tbln 
College "Wimpies" deal mainly in such articleti as pennieJI be too ou~. 1111! tb!nl b the eeo- Aate-Number aft.er 1eve man bu • hanlove:r l:1n,e:r than • 




Sec Our Tennis Balls 
and Rackets 
•••••••••••••m•;••• 
The Universal Drink 
0.G 
mon demand that hns no great value. Beuuse the article that he ----:---- -txcru.nce. mott expem1w, of th11 womm-. coUttea 
want.a la~ small, the "Wimpy'' gets it merely for tho raking. He The pronouncemcnla ot Mr. Roo11e- NA.~ ln the United sta'l!L n coala approx!- la lbde Be:re b7 
knowa thnt moat people will not bother to re.fuse. Besides, such ':'elt conllnue t.o be ~. ?lraL It Ria Mother- WlWe ae!
10
; W: l mate11 IIJ.50 to CO'ffl' the 1ea.ri, ex- Th r ,.. I 
?efUM.'8 a\"G raually embarra.8Sing becaust tl-ie "Wimpy" ha.a an .., ~na ?om.rd." then "Oil o ur yi,u eftry daf. ore .e Jll!l'llll!t, of ea.ch 1tudenL-.Blae St.ock.· e ~ .. \..O a 
w:acan.nJ' habit of "'11trikina'' hif1 v ictim when the unu! pectini one ::!'Ule~::' D:=: = kl Bia Put!lcr-Wbat·a be done wron, 1""· I BoUlmg Co. 
pt. now?-Nnv~l'?J' Indian. Pdrcn1aa Otar kl't'e:tllers 'ilOct BW, 8. O. 
~ · . .z i::a11t1a•m•aa••• • ••:." 
., 
:========= =:'E.=::=.====:=====;======~T~H~E~J!,;O~H N=$=0='-=l=A=N=====================:==========: 
[ CAMrUSIN' AROUND 1:,::.~u'';;::.::;;:,:::;:;·,:~~:1 
- • lnn0tt11t male (there may be no auch 
Tbe CoUq"e Co-Ed. anlmi I, but that bn't the point). The 
Under a IJ)rt~ old OU U'NI I !f:ou;., ClU:llflNI u rn lssH b made up 
OUr collqe ~~ lll&nd. 01 ~teotbl numbers of the othtt two I 
T he co-tel a mi,hty fllrt Ls 1M 1ro>ups. Thf')' llrl.' eit her too younl' or 
LookJn; 'lo but the band" too soft -heartl.'.. 1o tnl:.c the flDAI cruel 
And, tha musclel In her tawny face 11cp. After pondcrln; O\'Cr the probltm 
Do Wape a d ~adlul p:in. of naming the Sl!'COnd 1,roup 1 decided 
to name th,m for one or U:clr d:Stln -
Jler hair 1s Jr.Inked, c.nd •,nar~IINI." act t ulshlng char:ictcrlsUcs o.nd uu.,reup:111 
l!I X. Tr,'oft Stred 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. 
Wltb color Ukc tht und. natum lly though or "fits." 1 hnd no 
1
.. Her br;,w b •·et with fC\'Crilh llft'C:lt particular I.Ind or ' 'flt .. Jn mind but 
' From •·cl'Ullp of II mortal P:in. e,·cryone knows thnt "flt" when applle<t 
She flxu the campus ,mb ;haslly eye, to n "'Om.1.n doesn't at .. ·n,·s ~fer to tho She'• dyln(r for a man l rcJp,11,·c cun·es of dress emu. niure. The 
('Dnr.:.-<1. Mr. LongfeUow) tlnrc! aroup, naturally, n111nl!d Hull. 
: : <Please now r.un !~.::i~:· ;;:t> ~=~. :~t;..,.1:~
7
,00'1' ~ ie:c~:r~ :: 1 
thls dlssertaUon.> 
Sub :ran iUolher GOMe --'reco Echo. 
Mary, Mnry, Q.:llte conln1ry, 
What do U1e fashions sht..WT 
&obhed olt halr, shoulders b3tt, Dear OOd, kttp me 
TRY OUR 
Sandwiches-Coffee 
and Ice Cream 
R iverview Dairy 
S tore 
.11:lln Street 
And 1unburned ,·ertcbrae all In a row. Prom 1o,·e·1 tu~ 11.nr, 
- 11\c Sp('(:Ul.t.or. Prom being a booe, 
Prom llna:ln1 the ,.fratn 
Bruthu there a 1tudcnt .,..ltb hea1t so "l Io,·e him; be 10,·tti mt!, .. 
brave, 
' 'UP THE LEVEE," block prtnt by Lalla Walker Lewb. In Thlrtttnth Circuit £'xhlbltlon. Southern State& Art 
:naue. Awarded HMorablc MenUon ln PUtttnth Annual Exhibition s . 8. A. L. 
Who ::~~ ::::1 by • lnirfk <op, ~: •• ":';.:,~· , ..... DR, SCOTT JOINS MONTE CARLO BALLET lll!"""'lftllmlffllllllimum,n. 
Who:tlCl!llOnl!dabout hillJ)Ctd, : :nd:::;t::: eu: ENGLISH FACULTY WIDELY PUBLl"IZED i Yc°:ted~~ :rt:lt A:=· 
Sa)'I "P~y to rou," with o.11 hi.I Plnse iuuwtr my plca
0
: " I§ IVEY'S 
Who :f'~ Uuouah • Ugh<, " " Dou - k1ll m, New ln,;lrudor Has Taugbt E x- Troupe Will Appear Hero Jn .• 0"'"101"'· N. c . 
ELDER'S STORES 
wts of Good Thing& to 
Eat 
We Deliver, Too 
and not hH d. 01 tPi that are mine, College Commendation ---- 1 ·---------~ 
And ~e':::;f; ~esu ... .,, we mou~b 6 f \:;~ :!e:1n~~e, t enslvely- Likes Winthrop Much-Re«lves Much I 
Who when hal1cd lnto court wW. say, Ob, Ood, 1 au; of thee _ _ _ 0 0 U O OU O OB O ~ 0 U ~ 0 0 ~C O~ ;~:::::=:::"::=:;::;::;-:::::-:;-:;"-';:"-';:"-':::;-
"Howdy, Judael" Asphyd•t.e p ls ln love for mel We lntroduce: Elt1lnor B. Scott, Ph. Monte Carlo Dalltt RUMC <• '!. wlll I J, w. ZUL" ERMA.lirri A co .. IDe. , --¥1 And wW tell him a JoJr:e, and r.lve him -Wellesley Relfiew. D., lnltnictor In the Entlbh Depart- appnr at Winthrop March 14 u a part 
. Wbo :wn=~ any ,et of rules Tl".1t rouo.-101 ;;;ti nr~ f rom The mcnt ot Winthrop Colle1e, author of of the #,arly Artist cou™' opened " Wbeles:a.lo Fralt and l'NM!11et A spray of thoughtful-
And tsnon , "DANGER" and "OARE- Gamecock tu s c ) , ma,uint art lclH on lltenn, c.!'nten, Wttlt a&o In U•• Metn1po1lt..i.n Opera Charlotte., N. C. nCt:S with every kind of 
.POI.-aCHOOLSI" Smprtac, aud dllletanle In matte.n pcrtaln.l.nr lo llowe In Now Yt:rt.. g o o o o o o o o , o • 1 o o o o o o o o o ~ 
·, 1 cb&lltnp th1I IUJ, with all bis mlabt. Co·eds lit UlC Unl•cnJty ':If Wuh• art, music, and 1ardenln;. The Ope!!Jnt ballet& 'lfere 'The Th~· 1 =====-.~=-- flower from ~ To follow a woman, whlle: dr1YU'!1 at lnatoa wa1Ud lnto a c1auroom .and h UooOttd 87 Alma. Mater Come~ Hat," ~Schehera,ude," and 1 :ilgb~Bosl.on tJnlnnlty New :.~:..~~Pr:= c:;: = Before quallfyll'll( for the long list of "Aurora ·, WeddJ.nl ... In thc rTpcrtolre :··~~·•.•••~••••u•••~ KmIDALL'S F LO\VER tht ru n wu acuna under hll: lnstruc- modtnen attiiched to her name, how- thll: x.11on then: are t•-cnty-flve bal- • \ \ rig~t s C~.iropody and : HOUSE Two roommates ID the d:>nn1tory Uon as r. leuor •., the co-eds to stop t\'er, Dr. Scott .-u IU50C1ated with a lets, talrtttn ruore than In the flnt • Hair Cut.mg Pa rlor • 
have sohed the problem of iretllDI up flxlng their lac.a in clau. number of colle;ea.. She obtained h..:r wluU!r. In comp11,n)' there are iiJttJ·lh·e : P hone 636 : 
ln the morn!nr. E•;ery n11ht before B. A. lrorn AulU$Mna COUe;e Ill Il!lnols, danccn, several ot •hom auu tn1vel • Thanks ! a ----
::0: :  1:::e th:f t~ : ::C":~ IB9S-"l::~;:v:~ ~o°!ih:•.~•;;:~n~~:,:::~i:~ with their fathers or mothr.s, In r. •••••••••••.•••••• rw------ ---+ 
a sp,,t equal-distant from the two beda. 1905-"You attn'\ o:.y ldtaL" tWc mlaht add tha l, the AusuaUr.a Pel- charte ot them all b Colonel VAll!ly de I•-========== 
=-~:::;:i:too~n!:e;:;; 1~~; :::-"You haven't any aotlal :~~e ~18~:::101~u~::::t' :::\t d;~:~:::cs °::c~ :~':~: :!----------""'!! 
t ee~ IL-The Rini Twn PhL 1925-"You haven't any money," Hu Tau,hl E'l:~h-elJ ballet die out th •t be organized the 
11135- "Hllw much alln-.ony will r ou. Af~r i:ctttng her M. A. at tlle Uni- troupe and named It "Monte. Carlo" for You WIii Never Pind a Belter 
Aabldlc Dllc~a s h·e me In c.111e we 1et a dh·orce?" vers.lty ot I lllnob, Dr. SCott t.au;ht at Princes.a Charlotte or Monaco who pve 
Can't 1tudy In the fall, lHS-T the Monticello SCinlnary, In Ullnois; him his first backln1. 
Gotta play football ; Chicora College, In Co!umbla, 8o'Jth Ballet cnthualum hu become epl-
c:~=U~\ ~~;::_~1~· In rupoiue °:': ~ ':ertnltlon or " ~~:%~~·e ~~~-~~:-e:~1~ .r :.'::ins!c : : : c~Y:~:~:~!m-:e~'~';~~:.~~~~ The Periwinkle Tea 
Can't, study In thf! 1prin;, k iss printed In Utls c:olumo lut week, Florida St4te COllegc for Wom,n. 111 11' on their toes. Manhnttan adulU Room 
OOtta run track; the lollnwln1 other ddlnlllons ha\·e Pr:aiKtl Winthrop I who call themseh·es balletomea have or-
C::m' t atud)' In the 1ummer been turned in: Dr. &:ott IISf'd only supcrlath·a "'hr.,n ::• 11\ud a club. Dookll on the bal!eL ap-
Cott.n 11rL " A thing of use to r., oiw, but much spcnlc!ng or Wlnth1·op. She 1miled m-. ;x-:i:: .-llh lnc::rta.slng frc::qucncr lo give 
-Yellow J acket. prized bJ two." dbntly n.s ahe tossed thc.c bouquets :lllt':W 11 l1111wr to lhc numu or 1rent old· "'8IOOll"'°'""'-"'°'ODlllOOll"'°llilBI 
"Nothlna, dMd., ... by t'lll"O." "Winthrop can1;,us ls beautl(ul. And Ume d:m~ers. -
ce:'::: =~~:r ~,!od u:hi:a~n: a;;~,·e·1ma;t!!;~ie1~ba!nb !:"'!'uln~~ ~r.':'~~ ~ ~,~:/~~:!~hnnning nnd :.1~::rd:~,·~=I~~: ~~:::at!1:~n:~ !::e ==========I 
Plaeti fer 
Clab Parties 
Let a.tn. YorJr: Help Y GU 
Our Special On 
Permanents 
$3.60 f' .:-rmnnent-two !or 
is.oo 
$5.00 Permnnc1:t-two !or 
$8.00 
Efficien t and Courteo•1s 




Ph:me 601 101 Hnmpton St. 
Utln; or counc) had a pretty lmpor- The only really nsrecabl c:: ll.'O•fa«d M , M w· ~I ~ performance.• In the Unlled States 1+----------+ pused the bar (.,•lthout drlnkinr any~ arms." - - - l~d a;aln. to \'lsit 110 cities. and gh-c -, 
tant ~ Ill ccurt. He 1ot Into .a heated action 'Ulder the sun, or thc moo:\ orucra s eggah c·n• t ll lld Can:ad:i..-Time. Everything \'l'°e SCJ-VC ifi 
dcb:I~ with the Ji.:die cnly to be 0 ,er- either. n peec ontes - fresh. I 
ruled. 0tllbcratel7 he turned htl. b3ck -ntli.t In whkh t'lll"O he:idl are better - Dr. Whitmore Talks To ,vc change every day, 
1 !: ~':',:nch and maJtstlcally he ntJr:· than one." __ ~~::/·!~~~1;:S11~:u:·1=t~::~ l S. C. Chem ical Society Always stop with us1 
"Are you lr)'in;. sir, to show ycur Still Better tt'1~ held after fl mctlln1 of the Deb:i.:- Dr. Fmnk c. Whitmore. of Pcnns}'l· Then go on YOUl' way. I 
:;~:~\!0 ~h;h:n:art?" thun~ im1!;t1~~t=i::1:~::r::t':t~: :·:~:-';:,'~~ '~1~:ic~:.~. 11~:.n:i:;~~ ~·111111 St:ite College, PddreMt"d " m~t- ADAM'S LUNCH 
''?lo, your honor," .~1 the cc.Im re- llnll printed, but nut alway, puhllshcd . ::;:011 and Mtu Chlo Fink ncted 1n ,~! ;~1!~1~3~~!m~::::ie:~~~~- ST AND 
ply, " I nm~:~~ ~~:~ltl;·~ew1. ' N' tl'e rell}' sLrt •tudyng P:-cc~dlng the contest, lhe l .c11g1:e de- cl 11}· c,·cumg, OctobC!r 2~. Ill 41 :30 o·c:ock, I 








Ck'!! Whilla l 
-Wldlltan. 
You loot at me whh eyet 
As bll as t.he moon ln imc. 
And my heart ,oca '"tbwr..p", 
My pul..5c9 Jump. 
'Cause they can't do otherwise. 
Down th Sllll,' · C:St t~;le cnurt to dccl11re ac L.J ol Congress un - Dr. 0 . 0 , Na'.ldaln, oresldcut or the ~----·OAIJIIWl°"JOO'"All!J+q~ II 
·w ct.na cbty cppls , eonsmuuonfll .~ As the members of the south Carolina Bectlon, prt':ilded at the 
All uv w w'II be Jon; Oo\·emmtnt ra,led to til.rry 1he 111f!rm· mcetlnt . Rep''\?SC11t• Jn t of Wlmhrop 
On th merrif! garound ~~:::n,co~~r:::~:.~::..:11:i::.:~:~;: 1~:~;~~c ~~:l~~~:~a11'!:ni!1:.11()~~ 
'N' pu.mpn, upnd')tm , . . ,i d I Abou< h ·- I Carrie C:irn.U, a nd Wa;-ner Dy,: made 1 · llll a n. one unu,= peop e a 
~~:v/:: :.: :w~ thclr maiden spcl'Ches le!': C'ntnmce Into tended the sesalor . INDEPENDENT 
Knot btcia e ~IA the L.eape. There wu a buslne..u. mttUn1 after 
But cuz we hafts . Tea was served at the tl:»c of the the address. --- INSURANCE I 
o · Mm! meeun,. -- Strawberry Leaf AGENCY 
: :;::,~1.t :oak: ::i:~~;u:~·:~,!~t ~!~:.~~ dolniT" I ln1tall1 Chapter AE ~· 
•·ltb an altccbhun :i:.~. Dltl.O: Ml 'm cafeteria black- , Ma;y ViJylnl;. ;;:;;;C'n, Fran«t n o:- IA8'W WA 
for the, o, MUZ. nd oitu.: MWhr. t's that?" land. Dabble James. and Rach:l Hay. 





Pure Grain Lumber 
CATAWBA 
LUMBER CO. 
You look 11,t n.e .-Ith ei~• 
That smile ~nd t.antalbr:, , 
And I tor,;t t th!! put, 
.t.nd thll"i at lMt 
I have round m, 1,aradlle. 
!:':'P~=r~:m~two I bed ~ Dtto· .. 1 s.huo mes." / u r,r,re1entath·u of Alpha c tiwter or 
but thy r th rulL er us t tmltu frum 
1 
• ~un Dia). :: 8!:~':;;"" 0~ 11~h!n1~;~,~~; "':; 
my rl'1'n th muz. Queens-Chicora Collert. In Charlotte, 
Won mus muz on mu: bt!ore c am, thil ar1,wtr or lhep\ustered thrtt, North CaroUna, Wednesday, Octobo:r 30. 
won ml\e we or mlsuz HarrtL\h, ~ :lff the ln., tallatlon, lh'!'lf! atu• 
You look at me nltb eyes J>Ol')tik thot.c:. Holley1h, d'.!nts ellPl11lned to the debatt'u cf 
lnveat Your Savings in The 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Which would wlD. an, beauty pr1M:1 1 mi..i muz rm MUZ uh whl:c And rowc!W,_ Queerui-CMeorn the crpnlzatlon of thf' Y 0 11r Investment Insured Up to 55,000 
For I l.'\ o.alJ a !ail- at lt:St. n:e old eo, l11uij:hN and t"l\ng th t now b(oln, fo rmulated for a •lmtlar or-
Your eyes Uir1ll t:,o mlln)' IUY•i - UnLS- 1on!l ,a111z~Uon at Queens-Chicora. Let Us Finance Your Home 
P. w. SPENCER, 8cc'y & Trus. 
liut rur heart i. 1r.d nUI I. fnsh thss pome Winthrop Debfttcn' Lta,rue Plam are , , 
- Jrllched texcept :or the ti .le.) -Pufl)le and WbJ•c To summon the Dbck lbrta - - I 
- Yellow J acket, -- nae three &UY• rocked and rolled al:>tl8' TR\' 1T AND SEE --===================-:::} 
_ _ (We're sorry. ?.tr D1sene Pltld You Escaplna via "tor him', -- -
Uluerlatwn oo :=::. Omitted &.h.>ol :i~t:~ ~ .. ~b ..".1t of "W1nken. :t::~:i,:t:.:;.>·;:1~elT bmlsh ~~:~Y~~ r-------------------91!! 
W:imen ue what men marry. Tbe1 ~now rtnw your Jona .,hettv.?r .-ou Add~ 
~c~~ t:S r~~:o :nc;., :W!r: =~ Ha~=~~:. ~ and :..e:i:s~one Nuer ~a""1 are wer" ~:,: ~ I 
melry they ba, e two or more "1J)f!Cla!" nl&bt So cried the Inebriates i...'lrtt, Add the loo,e ch•na:e ln VOW' pock-
boy friends. bu~ they ncve:- ban mon1 ~Vtnt oft for a i1orio11.1 stew,- Hanelllh, ct.-
than one clprette or ene Idell. at th.: 3aUed on a rtversb .. 1th all bands Uplt Holl,JP'- Alld 115-
tlme. Into To1ntWa, bo. And Pttwellsh. Anri the fl.r1t two fl&WU ln tbe nn-
LlJr:e ~ 0. T. 0. um suit.I t hey are Where UT 7.lU 1olnr.', and what do :,~ swer ate ~ur a;e and the l:W two 
all 1nacte ot Ute u.me material: the on!, v~T'' Tbll: II •h•t n call "poetic a1rt.." 1he chAn;c In )'OVr ~eL--Ne.,·bcrry 
dUferrnce btlJ,,;: that IOffle have beUc: !'he old cop .ut:ed the ll;.~. {Pardon u while we step out and buy Jndlan. 
palJ'l t j'>ba lban otbera. v,'ve come ~ r.sh fer the da1,-uela1sh a poetic llcen,e,) 
Wom\'h mar be dMdl!d tnto three ind a:hprtt a lltUe lhpnc," 
Hardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
-\":llow J acket. Patronllt 0 11r /,dnrllacra 
CUARLOTrE, N. C. 
.AJ:iother National Society 
Is Brought To Winthrop 
"Pierlan.s" Becomes Chapter of National College Poetry Soclely-
J lakcs Elaht Nalional Societies Here-Instituted 
Four Years Ago 
THE JO HN S ONIAN 
~Raaaaa•••••••••••••••••••••aaaaaaaaaaa: 
• • : Sporting Goods : 
: Tennis and Golf Equipment : 
: Tennb Rackrt& · -· -~- -- · · ·-- --·· ···· · - -- ··· ······ - ---- 1.1$ and up : 
• Ten.ob Balls --····-----·-·-·····-·-·······--·--·--·3.Sc, 40c, and 45c • 
• • : ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OfWMHWWhWQkQQ, Wr AAIGWWWEel 
Another n.,Uonal society will be In-,-~------.--. --- . I ,vhen bcttel' c1eaning anc.1 dyeing is done, 
at.alkd on the Winthrop c, ... ~pus ,..hen 
the Pil!r,~"4. 1~ :i.1 pnetrr aoc1,1y, tie- t Sherer's will da i t. 
comet • ch•pter ol lh& COIi* Poetry ,._ 
:
1
::'11::;~~e,~:!:'.:immgements ·&"TO"'-R~D"~";,-= •• "w,...:1<::,,:,:",::~:::,,'-by Roy H 8tap~ca In Thlrtttnth AnnuRI EXhl· SHERt:R'S (.;LEANING 
Fo"11dNI o, ~ad.la., Cotk1u blt lon. &>ulhcm Sto.tra Art Lr•IU(! 
The Collt1e Poe:lry Society of Amer- ---------- ~-- - ------ .....,,, 
kit, wu inJl!tutNI f l)W' yc;i, rs • 10 !or o, s. u . cOSVE...,TIOS 1nd the banquet plntn at the banquet ;---- -
lhe purpo.se of stl.mulatlnB Interest In UERE THIS WEt:K "Ill b! flrty ttn t&. I 
the cn-atlr.n of J>Otl t)'. The c!1utt r Any alrl.a .. -tshlna to 10 on Friday EFffiD'S DE PARTl\lENT STORE 
~':~!:t)~r =\=1':J'ni::~l~~I::: (Contlnucd l'ro:nl Pa1e one> ~:~~~~;, : ~\ 1:0 ;~~ ~~~i°!,/;: Nebel Sheerest Chiffon Hcae look better 1md wra r longer, 
:~::~~~;,~.::Y1Y:0~0~:i:c=~ E?~';!;O~~I;:~~" ~~1:!:i~  : ~::ct~;:r;:;rK Ellls, urollna ~:t: d~oy 1! : ~h; c~t~~:: ::! IO 30 t'ull Fl!lhlonel All-Sllt:-~~~~I~:, end Merv!~ WeliihL. 
Onh'USIIJ or Denvc.r, Unlvcrsl.ty t f Circuit. Ex.hlbttion, Southern Art S1'tunl:&7 Aftrmoon, !'.Gl'cmbtr 2 48c pr. 
Plorlda. tJnh·enlty of Kanas, R.JlllnJ Lr:lgue. Pint Baptist Chu:,:h Aud.ltorlwn Ze Al h I • • :-.'Hi Style Fabric Olon •1 In blaclc, brown, and na,., blue, 
Coll~. University of Mlnnesota, Un!- -- :! 00-Ms tna unto the Lord With I la_ P a iultale& 5!k, 19c, and 05e 
nrsitJ or Missouri. OnlvenilJ uf Tua.s. MASQUERS ENTERTAIN Th1nbah tn1r lP5alm 147 11-Ltonard Several New Membara Uoh·eralty of Waffllnaton. Md Unh·rr- _ 
&lty of Wyomirlg. · Orttn, lea.din,. , Ncw membrt1 Hre Init ialed at a -- - --
Olhrr Cbaptct1 EN"LISH INSTRUCTORS :! 15-Elecllon or new president, mu llnr of ZrlA Alpha Chemistry Pr•- :•••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
due Unh·enlty, Syniciae U:ih"ersltf, -- MStudent Problems Q( Bf:lltfl and :o. at 4:15 o'clock. a Give a thouzh t to your feet-t hen be able 
nie other acU\'e chapter1 an : Pur- U 2.:!0-Brltf oulllne. l ternlty at the &chool Tuesday, October • 
Adelptu~ Collete, Cleveland Colleae, "Galahad" Theme of Tableaux Doi '<"•"-Miu Ollie Ward, of Fountain Thr ne'W' members are: sua Hupcr, • .... 
~:':t 'it~!~c : .-~ew c;~;!~ Presenfed U~der Dir.:dlon or 1n.?~blcms of Malntalnlnr Chrt.suan ~U:,7 ~;::~. !:~ ~r -::':i:.":::: : to forget them-
eone,r for Women, Ohio SLate Unlvet• Carohnc Crum 3 tund:uds"-Ml.u EllzA WArdlaw, ·Stu· , ; a.i ct Fowler, Mar;arct Peeler, Chelsie a 
1lty, Unh·eRlty of Qreao.n, Rttd COi- -- .:irn l Cuunsdor and Y. W. C. A. Sec• Rll.lUll, Hr lrn Phifer, Lou~ Colltn., : BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
Jere. Collrge of St. Trrca, Wlttenbcr1 Mrmbrr:, or ' 'ic Enalt&h faculty were n!tary of Winthrop. Evrlyn RhodtJ, Addle Stokrs, PlOr11Je a 
Coll~c. Carleton C01lr1r, Unlvusl tJ or entertained br the Muqur!"I with a tea , "Pro_blems or D.S. U. TccltnlqueM- dtevenson, El.lz.abelh w allcrr COCkflcld • E. l\iain St. 
VUllnla, and Wa.shln(lon University. Frid • Octobrt 25 10 Johnson Hall .\tin Ruby D;ldtc rs, O. W, C. Baptist Mae MIii.tr, Mawntte Boyd, Beth Ed· : 
Next to Peoples Bank 
Phone 227 omc~n of Sor~tJ ::afu::'~n afternoon· prornm !l.'U pre- .dtudent Olrtttor. wards, Loul5e Had, Lucille Smith, • 
nie omcrn of lhe IOClftY are as fol· sientrd ln the a~dltorlum. "Pro~lems of l;ohibl:Jon. Radallam, Louise DoneJ, Anne Hutto, Qladys ! 
Iowa : prntdent, J05eph AUW.Oder; n ,• prorra.m consb~ed of stlect low and Na t1on1d b m -Mr. R. B. Hilde• Rowell. Ellz.abcth P!dtelslmer, "K:it" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:~a~~e."!:!sd::;.p:!~~:. =~ ~!::n~::1e:::C ~~,!~n! , 1;;~:~ ~~~;_s:i:;:.ia~~~P:~~lna ~~=h~~=~~t. :!1:;·c~!~::u.~~:~: 
Hlll)'c.r: tttuuru. VlDdl C. Coulter: ha.d. These included Elr Oalllhad as a 1roups ar.d ln dcrs. O'Dell, Edith Matthews. Mary Dobbins, 
KenlaQ'. /.nn Winslow: assistant sec- child when lht a:i~el bearuii the Hob· .f :30·5:30-Tca a t Joh:uon Hall. Y. Arthur May McLeod, l!lbel Oraham, 
rctary, Mal'I C. n!t Rut1ec11e: and t.dltor: Grall a ppe:&rs ktorr him; lhe V!a1l o! W. C. A. HCllteas. t::i lhcr Lon; , Heier. SmORlc, llell 
In-chief of Colleve Verv, the ottlcla .. .d lr Oabhnd; Blimc bc Pleur - Oala- G:00•'1 :30-Intorma.J annquet - An · · ai nrs Mary S;:,3. ldlng, Ruth Stu.rib, 
nuipzlne ot the IOdtl.)', JOltph Wa.r- h:1d's farewell to his bride: Sl:' OalAhad Un!w Jacbon H?teL • Oorolhy Cromley, Allee Derrick, Jta.n 
ten Brach. tctore the Ooldt n T:tt-tht l)'Ulbo' or Sahtrd.aJ :'lilabt, No'l"rmbrr Z Norrla, Ellubclh Byrd, Vlflln!a Dry-
The ,:,::;n~=i:= a re Con- dl::i::ro:e tabl~ux 'lliU alven. by J;:::n MH:.~o:.~dlll:1rlum, Winthrop .in;io:n::.a~n:r: ~: 1hmallow a:,.nd· 
rad Alffn. Wllllam Role Benet, lb.r- )Uri m Spell:hta. vtolln!; t anti Janc '1 :30-"I WW Sln1 Unto Thee A.-nona: • ·khea -...·ue lttVCd a t 'Jie conchWon 
1er, Manslltld, Edna St. Vincent MU- Coo;:, comrtist. Each ~ne was In- thr Nations lP5alm $'1:9)-Ltonard or the mttUnr. 
111)·, Harrld. J.lonroc, J tsale RJttcnhouse, troduccd with a &hart speech by Plor- Orttn, lcadln&, 
Leonora Speyer, Lucia Tttnt. Joseph rue bo 7:35-Wor&htp - "Sharing Christ HA.VE WE YOU& DLESSJS G'! 
Auslander, Wlttrr Bynner, Arthur rn~dclt~c ~aynswortb tteltcd O With My State and Nation" - Dr. M£r-1ooct e,·cnlni. I.Ir." 
Dal'lson F1dte, Robcrt 1:°5l, Robinson poem, "Oalah1.d." IU!nu, , ' 'Oh, 1ood t\'tnllll', Jeffrie! Cow al'l" 
Jetfrrs, Wllllam El.Ju)' t.eousrd , John "Oldd.lt" Bumetle portra)'ed Galahad 7:50-Sprdal Mule - Wlntnrop you? I , usr.,ose you're looking for my 
o. Nelbs.rdt, Edwln Arlln1ton Robin- u O child· Jim Hollis Ouardlan of the String Ensemble. dnuahter, ch?" 
&On, Cr.rt Scmdb11T(, Lew Blrett. John Orall· J~e ni1rttt' Bir Bon · Auna 7:5$- "Nttd or Chrisllfln Principles "No, sir , I've sren her, and new, lf 
v. A. Weaver, and An:hlbald M1cLtlah. Lou~ Rennekrr 81; Lan«!ot,' Can>- In the U te or Our State and Nation"- 1 may, I'd like to l>a\'t: a word with ) 'OU. 
Plablbbea ) (utbly ~ line Crum, o1.lahad u a man; Ll.rzlc llo11orablc Olin D. J ohnston, 00\'tmor Wr've bttn talking, and J'd-er- l'd 
COllf'fe Verse II lhe offkll.l mopzlne Wallcer COClctlrld, Blanche f'leur; of Soulh CuoUna, llke to uJt you 10mf'tbln1," 
or lht COJJcre PoeUJ' Soclet:, at Amer- ·Lou" Klurb, Kate Hardin, J o Jonea.. 1:30-MU!lc: ,, MWhy-why, ecrtalnlJI Oo rlaht 
lea. JOltph Warren Beach. Of lhe Uni- Julia Warnn "Dimples .. Thomu and 1:3&-Pbl.y Scldler of the Cross by :ahead, my boy! Wni.t ls It?" 
,·tt1ltJ of Ulnnt.10la. bu uld or It : Isabel Keat.o~. lix num,;. · Marie Je~n-Wlnthrop B . a. U. "Well, lt'i about.-Uaat 1a, Myra and 1 
"It bu fl,!J'DJ.lhed an orpn ln which The tablcaua:, directed bJ Caroline Cklling pra)"ef. thouab~r-" 
poets In lhe rna.t1.n1 mlcht see tbelr Crum were exact rtpllcu taken from Benediction Sont. "Well, well, my boy? What are you 
work ln print. It bu of.ft.red a 1tan4anl pant.bi compo6irlr the Edwin A. AbbeJ S11Ada7 Mon:aJq , NHembcr S two up to r.ow?" 
by which they ml&b,t Judie of the~ l r.tt.e decontlons In lhe Bofton Public Amp~lthcs.tn, Winthrop ~Urse "Myra uld &be w11:1 sure you wouldn't 
succas ln lhe art or pot.Uc upra&loo, Ubraty '1 :15- I'll Do It Jl'or Him -J. D. care, but that just for fonnallty'1, or, 
and ln 11, c&tbollc lnclusi..:.l of poem.I Alter. lhe tntcrtalnm.ent Muquen Huey, !!'unnan Onh·emt1, better, for courteay·a lake, l'd better 
In a a,a.t nrll!tJ of ;tylea It bu been and faculty mrmbtrs not to tbc J4al, . S'"'"7 MortWl6, Sottmber S Ult )"OU flnt." 
:,':et!;~: ~u:t&ln :a: quer room tor~I 1odal hour. T~~e~::.l'lr"" BapUst Church al~·::t:o:~t:aw!:~~~1 o:.!I con-
needs and facultleL It npresent.l no w 11£AOS 9:45-''Slng Pral&ts Onto Our Kina" "Wrll, w, 1-I hope you wl'n't be 
IChool or d.lQue or wrtttns or oplnloo: HEI.EN Ml NG t~ lm 4'1:1)-Leonar~ Orern, le:ader. ancr,- " 
but the llandl.l'd of art.lstlc perform , .~Worship - Shartnr Christ --Oh, of ccursr I won't be anarr, my 
a':u'::'~~-=";u=~sev- NEW GLEE CLUB HERE \'·;~1~:~.;:::a~~=:-r.A, ~at'• t ine ~rl Yo\l 1tt 1t·a thls 
en llmea annually, contains poems and -- C. Plon1, Superinttndmt Public way: Tonlfht ~ 1 cu hroke ~wn. ~Id 
crlllclsms bJ coUep 1tudenta. :e Mr. Roberts \Viii Sponsor Organ- BchCKIII, Cclum'·Ja. Myra thou1hi maybe, lf ,ou. wettn 't l 
!~0!;':;:.";!:'u:, 11 ~~ well~ ization - Other Ott'i~ers !~: :: ::Ip ::~v::in~~~~t:S ;;i::r car for 
known :nodem American poet, 1uch u Elected ;o.11111~\Vlr.lhnlp Qilleae Oltt Cl11b. -
Witter B;nner c,r Edwlc Arlington - - Srrm:)n-Dr. R. A. MacParland, Pu- E.X TREltE .. Y BL.~~K VEK SE 
RoblnlOn. Helen Milllnf, Wlnn&boN Srnlur, wu to: of Pint e;,ptbt Church of Rocle Steamln1 coffee, supr, 
LwaJ C..:J,Wr !.lnm. Yun Old elected prrsldmt of the newly-oraan- Hill. And rich cream, 
Tbe Stude:m PoetrJ 8ocltt1 of Wla- arc! Olee Club at It& flnl meetln1 SundaJ Artuaona, Noniabt'r 3 Side bf 51® on 1poUess linen, 
throp wu orpnlud a little more ~ Tuesday, October l5, In MU1lc HaU. Plrst Baptist Church Aud.Ito. tum Ono awkward mo,·ement, 
a drcade a,:o. U wu an ouc,n,wth o, Christine Browne was cboet:1 vice- Topic: The Puture. And the dlntt 
t~e faculty Poetr.' Bodety, which tlo:Jr- president : Elizabeth Kcndrlc.U. :;ttre- 2:~ "Wllh My eon: WW J PraW l pi~ d 1,:00CJ trea.ll 
ls.bed Jor ma.nJ J!9'" on the campua. :m and treasurer: and EIWbtlh Him" (Psalm 28:'11-Lf'onard Orttn, :>n ex-spoUcu llnM. 
lt:i fln~ spomor t.·u J4lla M.l.rguet Tester, librarian. ProfCIIOr Walter B . ltadln1. nic spul ...erlnr waiter ra\·rd 
Jue K.d.cbln; ana. Ill chart.er mem- Roberts. head at lhe Musk: Drpart-- 2 =1~~porta of comtnlttcrs.. At the 11onchalant 1plllrr'1 "'Thu.: 
ben., UllleKa,HI.D,'25; BelmaLoulsc mrnt, whowuln&lrumtntalbOfl&n· 2 :2.5- Rrporta from L !.<rcuu1lnl :i.wr11ht." 
Wadter, '25; Jiluprl!l RuUl :>uckctt, lzln, th'! poup, wW apcn,or lhe club. Oroups. - Wh-.tta ya mean all rl.iht 'l" &hrlrkrd 
':!G: and Bara Lou.lac Kini, '28, The ~• QIN: Club wW have u It& 2:50-Mrssagc from lht ne-:i' pr::1- W 
Prnu,.l Grpllb.aUaa main runcuon. Ullltlnr wilh the m1111e dent. "Yup," hlc:c.pprd the U urad field. 
Tb.I& J'tar the r..a.me at lhe 8oclety tor Sunday nJahl Yffl)rrs. S:~prda.l Mualc-Fu.nnan. .. 'S'prrfrctly awri(ht, on account ot 
h.u btm cbanaed to lhe Plerla.na, and Membcn or the club are: Dorothy 3 :,0- °" We Dare Be Chrllua:1:'? t don't llte cream 
:i~=ll:': :~;tJ 1:v:;. ~U::,· :nredJ~~~~:e;:i:~~ ; 1~ ·istL~~::h1Jot;I~~~. : ~t ~oh:~
1
~1fec 
Mar,11.nd Willon II pruklent, t.nd Lowsa u ci.w:1n, Mt.rJ' S~I.Jelman, Jo CloaJna: Ph.Jer. - J:xchanre. 
Ell&abrlb Mitchell, ,ecrcLary-~re:· Ruuell, Mal MacDridrea, Viera Dennett, Benediction eon,. _ _ _ 
The other mrmben are LOu:.e d Chrtsllne Browne, Clara Wall, Uarrlri The Btate B11plllt Student Onion ot- DEDIColTED TO rn,-, 0..'TERNA-~ Belle Huckl, OUollu .Crum. an MCCrorey. Vlt1lnla Martin. Orraldlne llecra Ut., president, Archie Btlctle, TJONAL RELATIONS CLUB: 
lle.ty Canilon. J ean Brabham II an Nonts, Beatrice Whitten, Nell Carter, Purm1n ; fL-,t vloe-prea;dent, Praton MUIIUllnl. lull of tun, 
hoDOf1U7 ~ Elllabtlb Ketchen, Annie Orace Sell- EtchlnlOn, Un1vcnl~ 0• South Caro- Loaded up hb e . e . gun. 
A Cb1nne waa tcl~II a denllat :im ElilaM~~~:~~~i:: :u:~ea.ee:::rson "'=~:;t :: ~B~~ek ~I: ::tl~ ~u:~:~~ 
for 1111 appolntmett. to ha~ a tooth Aupsta Cotbn:;n. Marlt OWtna, iuid pruldrnt. Jlm Noffil, CltmlOn Colleae: - D:ue Stocklnt'. 
utracted. BessSe Mae Baker JrOttlafJ', Boot.I Ankerl. U'1!Cfl0ne Col· _ 
" f!ir, what Ume JOU flsce t.oolb fo' _..:_._._ lf'te: tttMurer, Ptrd EWs. Onlvenlt} Two lllUe coons on the brl(I.Je a•.sltlln', 
me't" SPUJ:S AT MEETING of South Caroll:la; chorbter, E,,elyn Two lltlle bona tMlclc. and forth a-
''Two-thlrtJ all rl.JMt" a.akcd \he Dr. Paul MowbraJ Wbttltt aput~ t.o Broclc. Wlnlhrop Colkic: and report£r mmn·. 
dUUsL the Union Chapttt of the Winthrop 3ara !a.'1C:cra, OrttnYllle Wom:m~ COi- Hole In lhe bridle where a plan1 Wll5 
''YC!a, tooth hllJ'\ff, an rllht, but what Dl.u.,btcn, &aturdq, October 28• In lege. . mlastn·-
... time you. nner-Newbeny lndlall. Unkm, a. c Abouc 150 delecates trnm Punnan. rar-a-dl.tc Lolt.. 
' _ C".nnson, Orttnvllle Woman·, Collese, -Florida Plambn.u. 
The StJ..,aUon ArmJ Collete opened Wofford. Llmeltonr. Coker, AndCr'IOD, -
n to Friday "1th the largest. number ln :se-r- lhrop, Columbia, and North Orrcnvllle momlnp?" 
crai ,ean: 11p1n,- up for Ta.mbowtne 6as,tist AcadtmJ, ara erpttt.td to at- ·oh, I throw bl.clc lhe cowu anr! 
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